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BT AUTHORITY

Sixth Congress of tbe United States, at
tbe Second Session, begun and held at
tbe City of Washington, in tbe Territo-
ry of Columbia, on Monday the Seven-
teenth of November, One thousand
Etgbt Hundted.

An AU giving a right of pre-
emption, to certain persons,
vho have contracted with

John Cleves Symmes, or his
aflbciates, for lands lying be-

tween the Miami rivers, in the
Territory of the United States
North-We- st of the Ohio.

BE it enabled by tbe Senate and House
of Representatives of tbe United States of
America in Congress assembled, That any
person or persons and the legal reprefen-tativ- e

or representatives of any person or
persons who before the first day of janu-,- ;
ary in the year of our lord one thousand
eight hundred, had made any contract or
contracts in wriiing,or by any note or me-
morandum thereof in writing, either with
John Cleves bynimes, or with any of his
aflbciates, or who had made to him or ji

them, any payment of money for tjicpur- -
chase of lands, situate between the Mia-
mi rivers, Within the limits of a lurvey,
made by Ifr-- 1 Lhdlow, in contormity to '

an act of Co,ij;refs of the twelfth of April
'

one thousand (even hundred and ninety ,

two, and no; comprehended within the
limits of a tract of land, conveyed to John I

Cleves Symmes and his aflbciates, by let-
ters patent, bearing date the thirtieth of'

' .September, one thousand seven hundred
, and ninety sour, in the territory of the

United States North-We- st of the Ohio,
shall be entitled to a preference, in be-- ,

coming the purchasers, from the United
States, of the ljinds so Contracted for at
the price of two dollars per acre, exclu-'- !
five of the furve-yin- g sees, and other inci- - j

'dental expenceis ; and payment may be
made therefor, to the treafurcr of the U--
rnrprl .Sr 'foe nr the, f '

monies for the 1 ands of the United St tes, '

at Cincinati, m like inftalments and under '

the same conditions as directed by the act
intituled, "An act to amend the act inti-
tuled, an act providing for the sale of the
lands of the United States, in the territo-
ry of the United States, North-Wes- t of
the Ohio, ,md above the mouth ofjj
Kentucky river ;" Provided however, that
no interelt lira 11 be charged upon any of
the inftalments nntil they respectively be-- -i

come payable.
Sec. 2. And be it further enabled, that

. cvciy uci.uii tmraing cne Denent ot tne
V J first section of this act, (hall, on or before

the hrlt day ot JNovember next, deliver to
the-receiv- of public monies for the lands
tsf the United States at Cincinati, a no-

tice ,in writing ftatingtbe nature and ex-

tent of his claim or contract, and is any
person fliall neglect to jjive luch notice of
his claim or contract, or having given the
the same, Avail neglect to make applicati-
on for the purchase thereof, as herein aster
directed, or fliall sail in making the first.

payment, before the first of January next,
all his rih of n, on the terms
aforesaid lhall cease and bdeome void.

Sec. 3 And be itfurther enacted, That
the aforei'a,id receiver of public monies, on
being paid the sees hereinafter provided,
shall receive every such notice of cl tim,
or statement theieof and give a receipt
therefor, and carefully put and preserve
on fi!e, every such paper or writing, and
lav the fume before the Gommifiioners,
when met, for settling and adjusting the
claims aforefuid.

Sec. 4. And be itfurther enabled, That
the aforesaid receiver of public monies,
and two other persons, who fliall be

by the President of the LT uud
States, alone fliall be commiffioned lot the
purpofeof ascertaining the rights . f per-
fons claiming the benefits of 'his ait, v' o,

to entering on the ilvtie is 'r iir
i e'it, fliall refpectiv ! take nd

the following oath .i "x s iti-- e

some person quah is i 'mi-- )

hs, to wit " I do
ji u , fw.ar or afii ,,, t'.tt I vi'l im--

j'! eercifeand dist,1! ie ihe duties
ul ' m me by an act Con -- ie's in-'- ei

" An ait g;ivin .11 t of pr.-em-t- o

certain pc-fjn-
s

, ..-- e . - ract-sVit- h

on L'eves v .n or li - aflb-- ,

'., f r lands lying beven the Mia-S.i- v

is, in the te- - itoi of the Uni

ted SlciUs, North-Wes- t of the Ohio" to ., be run to intersect the aforesaid north- -

the best of mv undarftandine and ability,
and it fliall be the duty of the faidcommif-fioner- s

to meet at Cincinati, between the
first and the tenth d-- y of November next,
of wheh meeting three weeks pre-

vious notice (hall be given by them in a
public news-pap-er printed at Cincinati ;

and thev of a majority of them, so met,
fliall not adjourn to any other place, orj
tor a longer time, man tnree cays uiim
they have finally compleated the business

of their said appointment, and they or
any two of them, fiiall have power to
hear and decide in a fumniary manner, all

matters respecting all such claims of
which notice may have been filed, purfu-ar- ,t

to the third section of this act, alio to
administer oaths, and3xamine witnefles,
and all such other testimony as may be
adduced, and to determine thereon ac-

cording to justice,and equity ; which
fliall befinal; and when it fliall

appear to them that the claimant is enti-

tled to the right of n, on the
terms afo'refaid,thev fliall give a certificate
thereof,ftatingas accurately as maybe,the j

quantity and local iituationot tne ianas,to
which he may be entitled, directed to die
r.gifter of the land office at Cincinnati,or
when the said register may be a claimant
to the surveyor general, copies of which
certificates'fliall be by them recorded in
a book to be provided for that purpose
and deposited for safe keeping With the

of the land oihee.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enabled, that
the aforesaid register and Surveyor. gene-

ral respectively, upon application of any
person or persons who fliall produce a cer-

tificate of the commifnoners aforesaid, to
him directed before the first day or Janu-

ary next, and hall also produce a receipt
from ihe'treafurer of the United States,
or the aforesaid receiver of public monies
for at Icaft one fourth part of the purchase
money, and also for the payment of three
dollars for each half section or smaller
quantity, and fliall pay him the sees in
like case provided by the act, intituled
" An act to amend the act intituled an
act providing for the sale of the lands of
the United States in the territory of the
United States north-we- st of the Ohio, and
above the mouth of Kentucky river fliall
admit luch person or perlons to become a
purchaser or purchasers, of the land de-

signated in the said certificate, and fliall

receive the said certificate, and preserve
it on file, and make an entry of the appli-

cation in his book, kept for the purpose,
and on any of the three last payments, be- -

ing made in advance he fliall allow the
purchaser the like discount, as is allowed
by the fourth clause of the fifth feclion of
the act latt above recited and on payment
in full and a final settlement had, he fliall
give his certificate thereof, upon produ-
cing which to the Secretary of the Trea-fur-

a patent fliall iflue in like manner as
is provided by the said act last above reci-

ted.
Sec. 6. And be itfurther enabled, that

the laid receiver of public monies, fliall
be entitled to have, and receive, to his
own use, from the respective claimants,
the following sees, that is to say ; for
filing a notice and evidence of claim,- - or
statement thereof, twenty five cents, for
giving a copy thereof, twelve and a half
tents for every one hundred words ; and
the said commillioners fliall, as a full
compensation for their services be enti-

tled jointly to have and receive from the
lefpective claimants, that is to say; for
every determination and entering the re-fu- lt

in their book, at the rate of three
dollars for every section; (or every certi-
ficate and recording the same at the rate
one dollar tor every lection.
'Sec. 7. And be itfurther enabled that

all the aforesaid tract of country lhall be
surveyed by the Surveyor General, as
soon as may be, aster the first day of Sep-

tember next, in the manner herein aster
directed. '

1. So much of the said tract, as lies be-

tween the northern boundary line, and
the aforesaid patent of John Cleves Sym-

mes, and a'flbciates ; ahd Israel Ludlow's
southern boundary of the seventh entire
range of townships, fliall be laid off into
sections, agreably to notihwardly and
fouthwardly lines, run under the direction
of John Cleves Symmes, and the marks
thereon made at the time of running the
aforesaid lines for the corners of sections
lhall be eftabliflied by the surveyor eene- -

ra!,and eastwardly and westerly lines fliall

wardlyand fouthwardly lines, in the cor- -

responding marked pointsi
2. And the rafidue of the said tract ly-

ing north of the aforesaid southern boun-

dary of the seventh entire range, fliall be
laid off into sections, according to such
uniform rule and method as in the opinion
of the Surveyor General, fliall best lecure
the rights and interelt of those, who are
entitled to

3. Such division fliall be made of secti-

ons, according to the claim of such who
obtain n right, and the con-

tents of each and every section,
and such division thereof, fliall be
ascertained, and the Surveyor General
fliall prepare and transmit a plan there-
of, to the aforesaid register, immediately
aster the faidfurvey fliall be compleated,
and also forward a copy thereof to the
Secretary of the Treasury.

Sec. 8. And be it further enabled, that
all persons availing themselves of a pre-
emption under this act, fliall make appli-

cation for a section or any part or parts
of a section or sections, according to the
estimated quantity of six hundred and for-

ty acres to a section, and the amount of
the excess or deficiency fliall be added to
or deduced from the last payment, and
the purchaser fliall make paymentfor and
hold the quantity returned and expreff-edi-n

the plats, let the quantity be more
or less.

Sec. 9. And be itfurther enabled, that
the duties of thc'furveyor-gcnera- l, of the
aforesaid Register, and receiver of public
monies, as nearlyas maybe confident with
this act fliall respectively be the same, as
directed in and by the last recited act, and
the foes and emoluments fliall respect-
ively be the same, as provided in the said
act last recited.

Sec. 10. And be it further enabled,
that aster compleating the surveys agree-
ably to this act,reserving the lots maiked
sixteen in each townfliip, or fractional part
of a townfliip in which the same may be,
for the purposes exprefled in the ordi-
nance of congress of the twentieth of May,
'one thousand seven huudred and eighty
five, the residue of the lands, and so many
of the aforesaid as fliall be-

come forfeited by reason of failures of
payment, hall be sold agreeably to the
last recited act.

Sec. 11. And be itfurther enabled, that
this act fliall have full operation and

thing in any former law to the
contrary notwithltanding.

. THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

opRepresen ta fives,
JAMES HILLHOUSE

president of tbe Senate, pro tempore
Approved, March 3d, A. D. 1801.

JOHN ADAMS,
President of the United Staf-- s

An yJ3 providing for a Naval
Peace eftablilhrnent and for er

purposes.
Sec. 1. BE it enabled by tbe Senate and

Mouse oj Kepresentattves oj tbe United
states oj America in Congress assembled,
That the President of the United States
be, and I16 hereby is authorized whenever
the situation of public affairs fliall in his
opinion,render it expedient to cause to be
sold: they beiug first diverted of their gulis
and military stores, which arc to be
carefully preserved, all or any of thefliips
and veflels belonging to the Navy, ex-

cept the frigates United States, Conftitu-tio- n,

President, Chefapeak, Philadelphia,
Constellation, Congress New York, Bof-to-n,

Eflex, Adams, John Adams, and Ge-

neral Greene ; and also to lay up all the
frigates thus to be retained, except such
is are, directedby this act to be kept in
cbnftaritfervice in time ofpeace.

Sec' . And be it enabled, that six of the
frigates to be retained fliall be kept in coji-ftn- nt

service in time of peace and fliall
be officered and manned as the president
of the United States may direct, not to
exceed however two-thir- of the pre-se- nt

compliment of seamen and ordinary
seamen ; the residue of the frigates to be
retained fliall be laid upin convenient ports
and there fliall be permanentlv attached
to each frigate folaid up, orte sailing master,
one boatfWain one gunner, one carpenter,
and one cook, one ferjeartt, or corporal of
marines, and eight marines ; and to the
large frigates twelve, and to the small
frigates ten seamen; the failirtg-irtaft- er

fliall have the general care and fuperin-tendeuc- e

of the ship ; and fliall generally

execute such other.duties of a purser ag
ray be neceffary.

Sec. 3. fnd be it enabled, that from and
aster the day when the reduction of the
Navy lhall take place, as aforesaid, tlrs
navy ration fliall consist of asfollews; on
Sunday, fourteen ouces of bread, one and
quarter pound ofbeefj half a pound of
flour, one quarter of a pound of fu'et, one
half pint of diftilledfpirils ; Monday, four-
teen ounces of bread, one pound of pork,
half pint of peafe, one half pint of distilled
spirits ; Tuesday, fourteen ounces of
bread, one pound of bees, two ounces of
vcheefe, one half pint of distilled spirits ;

Wednesday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one pound of pork, half pint of rice, one
half pint of distilled spirits; Thursday,
fourteen ounces of bread, one and a quar-
ter pound of bees, half pound of flour,
quarter pound of fuej, one half pint of
distilled spirits ; Friday, fourteen ounces
of bread, sour ounces of cheese, two. oun-

ces of butter, half pint of rice, half 'pint
of Molafles, one half pint of distilled fpi- - '
rits; Saturday, fourteen ounces of bread,
one pound of pork, half pint of peafe, half
pint vinegar, one half pint of distilled
spirits

Sec. 4. Be itfurther enabled, that the
President of the United States, retain in
the Navy Service in time of Peace, nine
Captains, thirty six Lieutenants, and one
hundred and fifty midfliipmen, including
those employed on boardof the six frigates
to be kept in service 1 and that he be au-

thorized to dlfcharge all the other ofiicers
in the Navy Service of the United States i
but such of the aforesaid officers as fliall
be retained in the service, shall be enti-
tled to receive no more' than half their
monthly pay during the time when they
fliall not be under orders for actual ser
vice.

bee. 5. Be it further enabled, That all
the commiflioned, and warrant officers,
who fliall be discharged as aforesaid fliall
be entitled 'to receive, sour months pay
over and above what may be due to tham
respectively at the time of their discharge.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of tbe House

of Representatives
JAMES HILLHOUSE,

President of tbe Senate, pro tempore
Approved, March 3d, A. D. 180 1.

JOHN ADAMS,
President qf tbe Ujiited States

hnABto eftablifli the diflridt of
Bristol, and to annex the
Towns of Kittcry and Ber-

wick to the diftridl of Ports-mont-h.

BE it enabled by Senate and House of
Representatives ef tbe United States of
America, in Congrets assembled, That
from and aster the thirty-firs- t day of
March next, the towns of Bristol, Warren,
and Barrington, in the State of Rhode
Island, and Providence Plantations, and
all the fliores and waters around the same,
within the following limits, vis. a line be-

ginning at the middle of the bay between
Mount Hope and Common Fence point,
running south westerly through the mid-

dle of Bristol Ferry, and continuing such
course until it strikes a point of equal d;f-tan-ce

from Rhode Island to Prudence
thence northwardly on a ftxaight

line to the weftermoft part of Nahanc
point, and from thence to the western
fliore of Bullocks point, fliall be a diftrictv
to be called the district of Bristol, of which
the port is briftol fliall be the sole port of
entry, and.a Collectorfor said district fliall
be appointed to reside at Bristol; and
Warren and Barrington fliall be Ports of
delivery only, and a surveyor fliall be ap-

pointed to refida at each of the ports of
Bristol and Warren ; and the surveyor at
Warren, fliall also be surveyor for, the
port oF Barrington.

Sic. 2,4 And be it furtber enabled that
said port of Bristol fliall also be a port of
entry, for all fliips orveflels.arrivingfrom
the Cape of Good Hope or places beyond
the same.

Sec. 3. And be itfurtber enabled,Tzt
from and aster the said thirty first day of
Maroh next, the towns' of Kittery and
Berwick in the State of MalTachufetts,
fliall be annexed to the. district of Ports-
mouth in New-Hampfliir- e, as Ports of de-

livery only provided that nothing herein
contained lhall be Construed, to prevent
the master or commander dfanyftiipor
veflel, having merchandise on board, defti.
ned for" either of the said places, from ma- -


